
EDITORIALS
REGISTER AND VOTE

Down j» Gnorglii th«y am taiuking: ai'

prep&j-ation.s Lw *.
j• ¦ a )*">sib''

to bar Mf\tm<(¦¦:¦¦ from the ballot in IN"

Star, or :.)! sa;'.at from huy on .••;¦* ive mm

of it i in l Dojnocrai -e f’arty lias otiihosj* •

{,;<>; ji, j out to di.--!ranch 1 •>• tin- Ncgr-

dc jijt<* »• > Constitution, the Supre.'i

CuiUT-l ana ' ¦ rvthinp rise.

H.,. slj ai 1k* 1 ihjnjf that some of Hm

peopl« in North Carolina who will

njcil :,),J!j r ii;'ii 1 1 over what is /oinjr «?r j;

vmm '•>. if! not <>L* here id \\ a ¦
County ir Noilii t'nroiimi though Uh*>

could Some oi them have not been vow

juy ", ite of them arc not i*ve» xygxstet -

(•fl

1 ?,(•• j;n>) 1; j 1 ;-r places will be open or

(JctO ip-l 2li I i; f ro;> iSljait: >l. Kt'ft !>l f.l 1

v, ,j: j'..-aT, {h’- hook*. available for quali-

fic <j persons ;V the registrar’? home vu

oth< ' ]'. . an- a trendy repis*need

r[,, Sir-!.- i,-g! tr"ion book not i> g

taler mow. But make tin ,on are :eg 1 •'•

tp. <, ii if Uteri' - am dmibt r y ,: ’ir mind.

Vote nanu on tlu* --it.' book <l. <-yi> 1 quali-

fy you to pai iiopau- in the \Y .-ember

eie-tnn: Do ware >Oll me ’egisu.ned b-*-

fori i!, 1 Jeadi<ne, Tr n vote.

1 m POR TAN7 DL C tSK >N

A Hi -reaching deoistoi; w n s handed
<:i...w? 1 iti l , S. Dirti id Court in Norfolk

reci st ] > when Judge- Sterling; Hutcheson

ruled 1 hat :• Hailroad Brotherrood doe>

not htio the right It enforce prov irioru

of ¦.•online: which are discriminatory

against Nogr?: vorkerp unde? cover ol

enforcing a colic> • bargaining' agree-

ment with, the employer. The decision
wm based on the principle that the ran
v. ;i.umon could not w ; ¦ -eii up as the

b?’ata.:• ie n'/'cni (>l its -vey?o lit'emce.

‘.O long ¦’ it ret uses to ropivsenl the;;)

i'i/a 'vi*ad ;;m ). ai tin lly . and it". long a-

it us.iit. position to destroy the rights

of *\ogro employes."
Megro fin-men have been demoted ami

deprived of their ¦minority rights for a

number of years by the ad ion of ’ h <••

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Eng inf-men undei the terms of a contract
wlii.-l, both limited the hiring of new

Negro firemen and prohibited their pro

motion and certain other important right.

Thm would otherwise me. < had. The.

Norfolk ca.-.e uoiedds the Negro workers
rig hi to ec.io' Their pro;. ye; ogati re-

ar !rij»io;\ er. in spite of the attempts oi

tie discriminating unions to nullify them.

It j- ai; in p'wtanf decision.

IKitC OCTOBER IS ~ 1946

No instilution in the city has contri-
bute-.l i;. to the -veliafi- of the Negro
cTuetm than has Si. Agnes Hospital.
Tiirough its 'raining of nurses, which
ha.'.-, from the beginning been one of its

iii.Hjor mum, and through its facilities tor•
interne {raining, ii has extended its be no-

lle n l influences throughout the nation.
Among its graduates are heads of -some
ler-rmai. and of the nurse training divi
stoic- of others, and hundreds are prac-

ticing their art and science in hospitals

largo and small, in pubic health work,

and in practically every lam open to

traile d nurse*. A number served with
the , \ n.'ii-ij I oi¦ t-s xit norm and oversells.

For *<> year.- Uu; medical profession of
Raleigh and environ: has enjoyed th »•

benefits, of practice in a hospital t h a t

_

becanu better and betum from year to
year, and their puloients have shared in
these ixmefits.

Ail honor to St. Agues Hospital as she
enters hei 51st year. Congratulations to

iti present manageimuit and staff. And
may the memory of Mrs, Sarah Taylor
Hunter, its founder, and all those who
h&vt - worked through the years to gel
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»St. Agnes launched and keep it going,

always he green.

LUMERTON AND NORTH CAROLINA

T ! ,• Luihbet lon school >.t uatiou con

tinue'- tr cium: facts arid comnients to
turn ryi which sh.mld shtn L North Oaro-

-1 in;t out ul 1! j cocipisp 'Mjcy about t n ?•*

condition.' which its Negro Citizens atiu

many vvhiu.‘» as well, enjoy, especially
educai ionalJy. W. hn'« e concentrated tot.

much on lis c iolativel.v good situation

here in comparison with other stales, to

the relative neglect ul the hern'Mks defici-
encies and shon.mming-, which exist and
persist here.

fine ol iJie ival problems brought into

the linteiight :> thH many school and

1 »tiier g«')venunent oilicial.-. arc still com*

milled definitely to a .“white folks. fiicsF*
pliilosopht ol betterment right here in
North (hiroli.ua 'l'be optimists and apolo-

gists in the Nwpro group have often (end-

ed to gloss oo'i that hard fact. It must

be faced. Um state official, in cmmneu'
io«; 011 the I uniherton situation, 1> lax idly
.••••• i-u inci U; :a u 1c( uiO 0 xeixuei. 1 in tin

local authorities m Roij( jsjOf’i caUiity tluil -

they li/s! improve certain conditions tn

tin- wl: ilt1 ,cll 00 Is befn-re taking Up the
mat'"!' <>f the Negro high school facili-
ties, admit which nothing .'d a)] had ever

been d.o)ie Iti the way of (,>.iO\ididng a

county ere< iv.-d building. He recnfxjmefKl-

*'d impfovements in t h e Negro sell on' ;
¦dtuatioii, but he In-Sieved in putting; Cirst \
thing- first. Objectively it might appear \

that !he first thing to be recommended |

would b ave been the tacdling of the N'e 5
gro school situation: i.mt it didn't work
oiN ’hat v.-av. Leniently the state olfiriid
making the recomniemlaiion felt no coni'

punction over the order in which he re
conin',! 'ided that things be df uc; he ai>

parentiy gave out ins sTal-eme.ii v(>nin-

tarily, whnii would indicaF that h<-
th..-ught he Man don. tj.c entii'ely proper
1 h iug.

Lame' ahfus ab;> conlin.ii.- So fx-atnr<»
*he Lunibertoi! .situation. The lamest a

lor canw irom a Negro, th" principal of
one ol the Kcboohy who complained that
’he pictures featured bv the News and
Observer and ;.pj>oa)'ing by the c<n.iH.-s\
of t hat newspaper in an issue of the

CAROTIN AIN, were taken after school
nouns, and denied only that ih < watei
bin ket and dippers in one of the pictures
v. as ;• true representation of the situation
“Ftydents are always encouraged to u»<.
iiwiividuaJ drinking cups" he said.

Ibe News and Observer rcxdered .. I
real public service bv its excellent news
and editorial coverage of the situation
in h news article oj Octoix/r ]f! s 0 m e
‘¦•old figures are given which show giar
ibg metpialilies la-tveen Negro and
O'V.if or. i . ~ls. .... ~ ~.i .1 > • ,’¦ Ji ’ 1 'd! ,1 Cilttu-: W iUt1 UMSJr-i, jl.fMl

tignt here in Wake Count) ~nd Raleigh
al.-o. they snould !><• widelv r*. printed,
fai et ul! \ read, and <1 bj -» ; ¦ Though? over

' ® J -V Ltose ot us, white and black, who
consciously or unconsciously ha’, e adop :
od the idea that everything is all right in
Tarheelia. Let us rejoice freely in what
has been done in mir state to move to-
ward equality in education, but let us

..
UCcj[ 1 ! ~h e hil'.'S, fairlv', -Vi;>-jy, ,i i; \.|

without aI i bn;. Then and only can we go

on and gut thing; done which ought In
be doiif

~

-|
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"(he dean• up should start in cur nation’s espito}.

l| '*’• " * *<AJ.UIAO« JOI»

A'

An edits-rial in the tlistin-
. ' ¦: i • si;r.

pitch no .he v«o ditrls in 111.

CilS'.S grOWiilg •Hi' ui !he Co-
Icmbw, Tennessee, affair, con-
eludes wiih tlic de*. Uration the.’.
i. ¦ •!• all, "judiec in the Soud)
it. lint L'i.!;o! bond. i’ r- d liiiij-

el tC i-oi- IS < i'AUc*- ¦•!' words
si; _• ¦: . should be coli.w

rhe w„v>nh emu-
Vv UF ])NIniJ tiv; tin LaWl Ol'iC* UI’JV
.•!:.' c!i( ! as an evident: of fan -

je:SS M'> when b(“ used ()¦'•

phrase !u was h.UM;:e; f.hj;- laci;
...i color blindness rattier Ilian
w ).•¦••¦ • nj; it

Hovvcli" editorial wnt.-c
pi'obahiy would agree mo' the
• use had its .-viriences col r.
blu/cn¦ : N !!. ''¦••¦ opposite S.'JW

1• .1 ' tjtn :n Iront ine •• rs /• ju

which hi used it, for, thouiy
s-i< jury \ur freeing 23

U*e fUTUsi'. I Xt-f. nk's !¦
<•• xusiig.cousiy adds:

i.ir- is, :lad ii» say that T\ u-
iiissi', e/.i-:i gi_s uns'i.aiUitol IVou*
lie trial. There should have
’ c < i; .numerous aro/.t.

' i n-.', im ludiug .nine u\ m.
j. who so abused then
authority, end i!,e iaci t.nai

liOihinfi of tjv t vs'as Omv
-os nvxcuoahle.’

;i. >ek-! red m the nappe)’-

jojas .iiij’ino iho “riot. -11•. toi
•«v •.«ieh he described:

"State patrolmen and guaids-
•¦¦¦ Mi wen sect in jimnedfafaly
•<) me sceftx:, ana :u- xNegj-p sec-
l:o!: ¦ - rmcit j a; dipwi,. with
w mil sale brutality, luyting, an..
'¦• by -Cote pa!if;!ir.cn
.mi whit.- haopi on. t ou i
w inte... wt j i.- takt. n Into custodj
•••:: ir.Nia: e.uaige.s. Uat 2"> Nr
ii; oes were indicted ten at
b .;/pfe.l murder"

for freeing by the Law •
jone*-burg jury of 23 ot thesi
It tV:;,ia:.;s was not expected:

It was indeed a happy surprise
u., observers ail over the corns-
*rv. and a ! ! pi'a'.se n dn<- th-
jurymen and the xtomi'a unity
wiiich furnished them. But at
best, although the jurors dm.
ail ih.p were euJicd on to do.

wen- oniy righting
w i'oiig already dune, a.; fai a.-
2- of ifu; ‘2o Negroes were con
cerm.'d Tennessei and the
(South jtiil bear the stigma of

justice which is truly "not
ciloi blind.'

def. ns., couira i ainn ti-.e
t.bove was wnttcii has ist-ued a
•tM.’non? warning tlv- publn
t-hat in.- tim« is not y- t ;or un
j t strained rejoicing, surd re-
minding us that many of tht
ri: fondants acquitted at at-
tempted murder chaxgv axe si'll
vn. tei iiiuro.uwii ana lacing
:nut or jes.-.ei oftt-nses connect

d wdh the soii.e Columbia af-
fair Two ethers, .'.ppar- ntly not
,'••¦¦: brought to trial on it: ;

vnaiges. ttili lure tin courts.
It also remains true that

'*'hite p*. is rty have ah escap-
ed unscathed. The old pattern
oi suuthein jut ice, in which the

gro is first kicked, then puu-
lu x fox not gi inning wr,en

kicked, st. j sitiner uu: .o llm
iumoia aifau. save 10. t

'¦ •"< !••»«. important and happy
«. xeplion i/t sh. acqujttai oi I'c
2- defenuiiMt.- win. were e\
petted tu nt railroaded.

ihe ojauvjvy ¦•haiacter o'
southern justice .n such inter-

-1 -‘CiaJ cases is tacitly arid may
be unconsciously admitted by
tie Rn. lunujjJ editor, an d by

yn°si v.ho a: • hailing in
•wouiStals s ieniarkable .. d
worth/, of .special px'jise.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev. M. W. Williams

V/T :• Field
ex' Scj vice Acts LXj 1-5; 13:1".
:•!, h ui; H_v. 26:19, 20.

Kt v Vem -Go >«• into iiT. It::
Id and preach the* gospel"

Mk it; 16
HI H. I - -4 : UH !K-v\ cnui‘.;

bt'ii'. >. i s ii; iiit city of Antioch.
¦ yin-, ..f Syria, under the
ico-th.i-: t 1 ih.il >;ooci rnun H;u

r.x". m rapidly (fiat thi
"bi-i thren sent Barnabas to T,i, •

u . I'.t to seek Saul.” (Act:- 11:25'
VV, jet the information that Bar-

and Saul la tight, artd preach*
witale year in Antioch, tvitn

other prophets and teachers as
Itemed in Acts i3:l As we study
Iht widening field of s< rviee of
St Paul ot. his firs) Mirsiotjai y
.journey. desire to call attention
to the lull :vw;; K.is! the spirk.
ot the Church; second, the spirit of
toe men: third, the spirit of i».<

. -art.- .ilia fourth, the spirit of

"fi’lS OF I Ml- t Hi i;< Si
The early chu.rch at Antioch was

itnn Iwith the Holy Spiri;
cu'.piifictl iu the lives of the teach*
01 aod prophets a;, brought out
hi Acts 13:1. 2. The- missionary
•••pii'i: :j controlled its leader.-, mat
1'"-;. 3--.toned and were led by Tie
He;;-. Spirit (• dedicate and release

! . and i-iai't)abas to a v.iaej

oJ service and from their
pa.nc.rial duties. H is to be noted
!v that the church (human ele-
rin.-'iti played its part in this first
nr -i la.rv jourm.-y What part is
your church playing in enerntrag-
ii!.-. p.--i aethers?
THE SPIRIT Ol THE MAN

'lk question of ones CALLING
always looms large in making a dr-
ci.su n and it i« here that one car:
eerily go in th;- wrong direction.
Wt have to differentiate the na-
tural inclination from the divine
rail You will note that. men do
m ke preachers, they are called of
Goa (Gal. I:3k Therefore as an
apostle, he has the spiril of God
: act iits Christ which makes tun
wiling; to proclaim the 'world of
G d not only in the synagogues
ha: v-'h’ract r the spirit ‘cads attri
to ai! peoples. He also has convic-
tions and courage Do our preach-
.a- OviVc both?

Till*: SPIRIT OF THE MESSAGE
The message of God is not limp-

ed to any race c lass, c.ead or na-
tion ''Whoso-: ver will let tun

* lake • l the Water ot life (Rev.

Y 2 17* The message which Paul
camec iju la.*. first rruasionaiy

In-. sion "Repo ¦ THE SPIRIT Os THE HEARERS

u-hev; and 1* ior th- Paul had two groups, at least.Kingdom 01 heaven js at harm . ,
'Mar •;:!?; Pauls message was

WiiR‘h W€r WuUiC* Le)ir* aciiVt Th(

one of huj.a ’•Christ came to &av« IJro *' l* 1 von grout.; Jew? and
ninii: and above ail ute span Geuixies couid ’m- jouna u, oouj

j tiit- rnt-;;sat:(- wok i-ov«. O - < Acts 13:43 1. The out poken group
Jesu.- died for the world < Jn> ot Jf w.« again.-.', pan! were those
...

it)' Tii:- m< was .-ufficiepi- v.m though! the Gent lies had n-.

$ * 1 JLpIS. V

: I.

THIS CARTOON SHOULD NOT HAVE BEEN NECESSARY

Artisi Corbin should no. have found it necessary to draw
this cartoon*Thai is, ihe condition which occasions it should not

exist .... the practice of our physicians filling Iheir own pre-
scription!; al ihe expense of ihe Ideal Pharmacy, Wilmington's
sole Negro drug store.

We have said ii before and we repeal that ii is a pity thar
our doctors would so strangle an allied profession that a lather
would have to advise his son against entering that profession.

Our city will never have a successful drug store in every
sense of the word, so long as present conditions exist, and the
colored p-pul-tinn can thank ova doctors, for such s deplor-
able situation.

Who said Bilbo is the race s greatest enemy?
Courtesy WILMINGTON JOURNAL

Community Chest Drive Is On!
ii
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By OEk 'n B HANCOCK fOfi ANP

A nation surrenders.
I'atheii',' .Mi. I'rumsn’s broadcast a week ago Monday night

‘o.Ui oj decisions to remove control from meat and cattle. While
r,° T altogether unexpected, it swat nevertheless a shock and dis-
Z 'u.sionmci;t to those who had hoped that ttie p’ut<« ratio rn« at
niercst might bt defeated in their current attempt to starve a

nation into submission.
Roosevelt, the arch enemy t i Heart interest who vitriolic

hatreds wen concealed during his reign, hotel these selfish and
depraved and dollar-hungry moguls a! bay; but once his eves were
mosed, they came cret ping out of then lans. And here they are

v in flagrant rule, forcing a nation to its knees.
Their successful manipulation of the moat situation is of

)b elf a mere incident, and only important when seen as symp-
tomatic ol a deeper disorder irom which the nation is suffering.

Capital and labor are out to get their pound of flesh, and they
mean to have it at any costs. Bat we, the people, may re*> as-
sured that they arc only killing the goose that lays the golden

< ;'g When they will have finished all eggs will lie gone; Jot *

corpse goore floes not lay egg.-:
f

To a man looking only a> the affairs of the paassmg moment
the current development is not distressing; but to one who
I;.; trying to see these things in larger outline, the outlook is far
from prophnu,. When our country can be forced to its knees by

the meat interests, it. cun be forced by other interests A country

or. its knees cannot survive in tin bitterly competitive age. The
i ¦ hired States deserves a better IdU than oru that is being foisted
up m it W«* art heading fm chcio- and disaster The only ray of
nope that is left resides *n the bare possibility that the nation
•nay awake and -put on its strength arid hurt from power these
despotic interests who would slay a nation if such -daughter serv-
. • * but to increase their ran away dividends.

J country is being forced into the arms ol the communism

a;c not in Mooscow only but in the counting houses of this coon

which we claim so earnestly to abhor. The loer of this natron

:ry a:-: well, if the plutocrats would let the revolution which sere-:
Roosevelt bought off, slay boUgni off, there would be g'ca'vs

hopes for success in beating disastroui- inflation that u- knocking

at our doors.
fhc voters of a nation get about the kind ol government tney

ucsti vc When w< are ready for bettei government we will get

it. bat not eru day before. The "gain-or-wreck" interests of this

!. .-ucii have won one of die strongest! forts ai«ng tr.<- financial and

:«) ramnarts of the nation. Tney have, therefore, jeopardized

democracy and the nation. There is but pyrrhic victory, which

if , ploiti-d means disaster. When election Tune comes, the voter*

of the nation would do well to lay before themselves the rerordr

and vote according thereto.
I* mu--: not be forgotten that the interest that have breugn

the nation to its knees are the same interest that elect the Tal-

madk-s and Bilbo:: am Rankins. Th> voters who send taese coloi

rnimiac- of 1 ice an tile tools oi. the plutocratic interests l,;

~,-e bu r political potters with the masses as their clay. Tnes-

..u . i . th.. vmifhei'n lilibustererr ui>ci
Oil. flit' illl«.'J -C.’M WUU JUCJv v “**•" *¦*

who refuse to enact anti-lynching legislation and who refuse to

afl’ronth* reactionary south.
•she Republican party, long known for its plutocratic pri-

perKsiti.es, is today the power behind the scenes, Trampled !<•;

nearly lt> years beneath the -Herculean needs of a regnant ftoost '

veil ’the master mind of the 20th Century, these old plutocratic

Republicans are now crawling out ol their holes and looking

things over Sen Taft saying that if the ..anon want.-, these snarl?"

straightened out it had bellei elect a Republican congress It
would be more appropriate to say that if we want a national

calami*v. wt may have it by empowering those old line- Republi-

cans with theii limitless fortunes who know no arguments save

those which stem from the logic of the dollar.
if we -top listening to the “Stop Russia' propaganda long

enough, w. will feel the hand of a plutocrat in om pocket And

here we are prostrate in tht dust of humiliation, surrendered to

tht plutocrats, and trying the while to run the affairs of the

wurld. When Russophobia becomes piutophilia in disguse, the par

tent of national disaster become;; ominous. A nation surrenders

right to be- invited even to heut
the Word ¦•f God (Acts 13:45>. W«
ore giati to note that the message
delivered by rhe man to those wsth
tiu right spirit bore fruit which
entitled them to enterna) lil'c.
¦'Hear and your soul shall live."
The church is in need of more
hearers who will become active
tor widening the jgylri of .serve.-'
Are you me of those hearers':
KtEi» NEGRO “CHI‘ROHES”
CENTRAL

The Reverend Miles Mark Fish-
er. pastor of the White Kook Bap-
tist Church. Durham, in a recent
Recognition Address; “Keep Ne-
gro “Churches" Central;* defer
the Ministerial Alliance of "Dm
ham and vicinity, asserts:

“That racial churches serve use-
ful purposes, bet people of nppr v
eri theological training are seldom
entrusted with the administration
of Negro churches. Exceptions
are noticeable in episcopal ap-
pointments and when one has gen-
erally proven his ability to main-
tain, racial traditions.*' Mr. Fisher’;-,

assertion leaves one to conclude
flu the theological schools are
planting timber nos suited for the
actual need.- of ih. mosses and

that th«- musses hav • the acumen
to know their reeds better than the
learned men who make up the
curricula courses for preachers
Another assertion in Mr. Fisher's
scholarly and historical address,
which history seems t,o prove cor-
“t -| where Negrose participation
in religion is concerned anti-dates
Chiufiiv -The doc)rinse of di-
vine inspiration, the doctrine of
faith: tiu- doctrine of Human
Brotherhood and the giving of
Aim.-." The afore mentioned are
the germ-seed of God. and as we
understand, the purpose of God
is to make men worthy of Hit
Image. The Negro church oi Amer-
ica must not be 100 ?really influ-
enced by the environment so-call
ed Christianity if it is to be inn
t ; its purpose in establishing God's
purpose on earth. Mi Fisher's ad-
dress to the Durham Alliance of
which he is the president is c
contribution in that it should
awaken u deepr study on the part

of the theological schools to the
need of the masse- and their tra-
ditions and strengthen many
churches which are weak in dor
trines ' f faith and the divine
Spirit but strong on mimicking

Catholic Information
~—

"< 'h. .yes, but you must stop use
ear."

U vviit the salesman teaching his
cuslomet how to drived

'Rut I should think that throw-
ing it quickly into reverse would
be a better way to stop it than step-
ping on the .brakes.’'

“It sound,- good, lady,” said the
salesman with a smile, “but, don’t
ever do it You'll wreck the trans-
miss ion."

Shall wt say that the salesman
has just given his customer a "com-
mand ' nt-vei to reverse directions
before the car is at ;.i standstill;

of course, she eculd do as she
pleased, but it would certainly be
foolish in this case

And can we say that the lady is
still free to shift from high to re-
vci»r whenever she pleases? Or
would we say that she’s bound to
follow the advice, command, or
warning given to her by the sales-
man'' that is, unless she wants
to act against common sense.

When we realize that we are much
more complicated than even the
most expensive car, and that God.

••ur "Manufaciurer," has given' us
directions for the use of ourselves,
can we still -ay that we re free to
break His law these Ten Com-
mandments -- is tha; they are a
statement of the principles gov-
erning our operation such that
not even Hr could let us go against
those principles, without doing our-
selves endless harm.

That's why so many of us Chris-
tians stick to our ancient ideas on
purity -»nd chastity. We recognize
love between men and women as a
powerful driving force in our na-
ture, but God, who planned and
built our bodies, designed that pow-
er only for the building and pro-
tection of families.

In governing' and using that pow-
er. we have the same choice as the
lady has about reversing her speed
Certainly we’re free to satisfy that
driving force before marriage, or
with someone other than our wife,
or to prevent the fulfillment of
God's purpose in creating it. But
just as she'll ruin her car. no we'll
mixi our souls. She'll be making a
tool of herself, and so shall, wei
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